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CIIAPTER
. XIX.

The queen'.
cnre r')r the
education of
her noble••

ordinary promise of this young
prince, made his name known in
distant parts of Europe, and his
untimely death, which occurred in
the twenlieth year of bis age, was
commemorated by an epitaph of
the learned Greek exile, Constan-
tine Lascaris. .

lO "Aficionados á la guena,"
says Orledo, speaking of sorne
young nobles of his time, "por .su
Española y natural indinacion."
Quincuagenas, MS., bato 1, quinc.
1, dial. 36.

dandyattested by the cornmendations of contern
porary lvriters, both at horne and abroad, who en
large on his fondness for letters, and for the society
of learned men, on his various attainments, and
more especially his Latin scholarship, and aboye aH
on his disposition, so amiable, as to give promise of
the highest excellence in maturer life, - a promise
alas! most unfortunately for his own nation, des
tined never to be realized. 9

Next to her family, there was no object ,,,hich
the queen had so much at heart, as the improve
ment of the young nobility. During the troubled
rcign of her. predecessor, they had abandoned them
scl\'es to frivolous pleasure, or to a suBen apathy,
from which nothing was potent enough to arouse
them, but tlIe voice of M:ar.. 10n She was obliged to
rclinquish her plalls of amelioration, during the all
engrossing struggle with Granada, when it would
have oeen esteemed a reproach for a Spanish knight
to have exchanged the post of danger in the field for
the effeminate pursuit of letters. But, no sooner
Was the war brought to a close, than Isabella re
SUIned her purpose. She requested the learned

9 ~Iem. de la Acad. de Hist.,
tomo vi. llust. 14.
~uan de la. Encina., in the dedi

~t¡on lo the prince, of his lraDs}a
~on o~ YirgiPs Bucolics, pa)'s lhe
?lIo\\"lng compliment lo lhe en
~gbtened 3nd liberal taste of Prince
ohn. " Favoresceis tanlo la sci

encia andando acompaiiado de tan
toa e tan doctísimos varones, que
no ~enos dejareis perdurable roe
ion~ ~e haber alargado e eslendido
~ II[IUtes e ténniDos de la sciencia

qUe los del imperio." Tbe extra~
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l'AUT Petcr Martyr, who had come into Spain with thc
l. count of Tendilla, a few years previous, to repair to

the court, and open a school there for the instruc
tion of the youllg 1l0bility.11 In an epistle ad
dressed by l\Iartyr to Cardinal Mendoza, dated at
Granada, April, 1492, he alIudes to the promise oC
a liberal recompcnse from the queen, if he wouId
assist in reclaiming the young cavaliers of the court
from the idle and un profitable pursuits, in which, to
her great mortification, thcy consumed their hours.
The prejudices to be encoulltered seem to ha\'c
fI11ed him ,vith natural distrust of his success; for
he remarks, "Like their ancestors, they hold tbe
pursuit of letters in light estimation, considering
them an obstade to success in the professioll of

, arms, wlúch alone they. esteem woftliy: ofl hoñor." a
ji He howeveli expres¿es his conndence, that ihe gen-

',.. JUNIR DI nUR1U erous nature of the Spaniards will make it easJ to
infuse into them a more liberal taste; and, in a
subsequeot letter, he enlarges on the "good effects
likely to result from the literary ambition exhibited
by the heir apparcnt, on whom the eyes of the
nation were naturally turned." l~

l\lartyr, in obedience to the royal summons, in-

briz

11 FOI sorne :tCCount of this emi·
nent Ilali:m scholal, see tbe post
script to Part 1. Ch3p. 14. oC this
History.

12 Peter l\I:1rtyr, Opus Epist.,
epist. 102. 103.

Lucio Marineo, in :1 discourse
addres...o;ed to Charles V., thus na.
tices the queen's solicitude fOI the
instruction of her young nobility.
.. IS3belb. prresertim Regina mag
nanima, rirtutum omnium muima

cultrix. Qure quidem multis .~t
magnis occupata negoti~s,.ul all\~
cxemplum prreberct, a pTllDlS gr.u~
matic:u rudimentis studere creplt,
el omnes sure domós adole~entcS
utriusque sexu8 nohilium libc~'
pneceptoribus liberaliter et honon
fice conductis erudiendos cornroer
dabat." Mem. de la Acad..;;: e
lIist.,tom. Ti. Apend. 16.-,":~e
also (h-iedo, Quincuagenas, M::;"
bato 1, quinc. 1, dial. 36.
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stantly repaircd to court, and in the rnonth of CltAPTEn

Scptember following, we have a letter datcd from XIX.
J.:¡lJorll of

8aragossa, in which he thus speaks of his suceess. Murl)'r.

"l\fy house, aH day long, swarms with noble
youths, who, recIaimed from ignoble pursuits to
those of letters, are now convinced that thcse, so
far from being a hindrance, are rather a help in the
profession of arms. 1 earnestl.r inculeate on them,
that consurnmate excellence in any department,
Whether of war or peace, is unattainable ,vithout
science. 1t has pleased our royal mistress, the
pattern of every exalted virtue, that her own near
kinsman, the duke of Guimaraens, as well as the
young duke of Villahermosa, the king's nephew,
sliould remain under my roof during the whole day;
an example whieh has been imitated b;X the princi- a

l
. ., <.: r\.

pa cavaliers of the court, 'who, afteli attending m~

lectures in company with their private tutors, retire
at eyening to revie\v them with these latter in their
OWn quarters." 13

Another Italian scholar, often cited as authority ~fLllcio~b.
• nneo.

ln the preceding portion of this work, Lucio Mari-
neo Siculo, eo6perated with l\fartyr in the intro
duction of a more liberal scholarship among the
Castilian nobles. He was born at Bedino in Sicily,
and, after completing his studies at Rome under the
ceJebrated Pomponio Leto, opened a sehool in his
native island, where he eontin'ued to teaeh for five
Jears. He was then induced to visit Spain, in
1486, \vith the admiral Henriquez, and soon took

13 Peter Martyr, OpUl!l Epist., epist. 115.
VOL. 11. 25
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his place among the professors of Salamanca, where
he filled the chairs of poetry and grammar with
great applause for twelve years. He ,vas subse
quentIy transferred to the court, which he helpcd
to illumine, by his exposition of the aneient classics,
particularly the Latin.,H Under the auspices of
thcsc and other eminent scholars, both native and
foreign, the )'oung nobility of Castile shook off the
indolencc in which tbey had so long rusted, and
applied with gellcrous ardor to the cultivation of
science; so that, in the language of a contempo-
rar)', "whilc it ,vas a most rare occurrence, to meet
with a person of illustrious birth, 'before the prescnt
reign, ",ho had even studied Latin in his Jouth,
therc were 1l0W to be seen numbers evcry da}", who

sought to ~l~ed ther!ustr1iof Ietters 0>;er~h8 martia~ a t
glorJ inherited from their- ancestors." 15 "

,JU"NTR D

. '~

:~ ,.

.~~

RnUR1UC1I:'¡ A llartÍcular account of Mari
neo's wTltinlYs m:l\' be found in Nic.
Antonio. {Biblióthcca Ko.a, tomo
ü. Apcnd. p. 3G9.} Thc most im
portant of these, is his work ce De
Rebus Hispanire Memorabilibus,"
oftcn cilcd. in the Castilian, in this
Histon·. lt is a rich repositorv of
dctails· respccting the geography,
statistics, and manners of the Pen
insula, with a copious bistorical
notice of c~ents in Ferdinand and
1s..,lJella's reign. The author's in
8:ltiablc curiositv, during a 10n[J'
residence in th~ country I enablcd
him to collcet many facts, of a kind
that do not fall within the ordin:iry
compass ol' history; while his ex
tenSl\'C lcaming, and his familiarity
with foreigo models, peculiarly
qualificd him for estimating the in
stitutions he describes. lt must be
confessed he is suffiC'icnlly partial
to the land of bis adoption. Tho

edition, referred to in tbis "ork, is
in black leUer, printed before, or
soon after, the author's dealh (the
date ofwhich is uncertain), in 153~l,
at Alcalá de Henares, by Ju:llI
Brocar, one of a family long ~e.1c
brated in the anoals of Casllh:1D
printillg. l\Iarineo's prologue con
eludes with the following noble
tribute to letters. "Porque tod(l3
los otros bienes son subjcetos ~ 1~
forluna y mudables yen poco tIem
po mudan muchosdueiios p3..~3nd~
de unos seÍtores en olros, mas lo"',
dones de letras y hystorias que se
ofrescen para perpetuidad de Ole:
moria y fama son immortales )
prorogan y guardan para sielDp~
la memoria assi de los que los ~~:
ben, como de los que los ofresccn."

15 Sepul\"eda, Democrites, 3pud
Mem. de la Acad. de Hist., lolD·
,"i. nust. 16. - Sigoorelli, Coltur3
nelle Sicilie, tomo iv. p. 318.-
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historian of Spanish literaturc.
Tiraboschi must be admittcd to
ha\"e tbe bCller of his antagonist
in temper, if not in argumento

16 Among thcse we find copious
translations from thc ancient clas
sies, as Cresar, ApElan, Plutarch,
Plautus, Sallust, ..tEsop, Justin,
Boéthius, Apulius, Herodian, af
fording strong C\idence of the ac
til"'ity of tho Castilian scholars in
thisdepartment. :Mem. debAcad.
de Hist., tom. \"i. pp. ·toa, 40i.
Mendez, Typograpbia Espaiiola,
pp. 133, 139.

The extent of this generous emulation may he CIIAPTER

gathered from the large correspondence both of XIX.
";\ f;choh1tl1hip
üIartyr and lVIarineo with their disciples, inc1uding uf lhe 110-

lJlCd.

the most considerable persons of the Castiliall
court; it may be still further inferred from the
numerous dedications to dIese persons, of contem
porary publications, attesting their rnunificent pa
tronage of literary enterprise ; 16 and, still more un
cquivocally, from the zeal ,vith which many of the
highest rank entered on such severe literary labor
as few, from the mere love of letters, are found
Willing to encounter. Don Gutierre de Toledo,
son of the duke of Alva, and a cousin of the king,
taught in the university of Salamanca. At the
same place, flon Pedro F ernandez de Velaseo, son
of tlle eount of lIaro, who subseguently succeeded b
h· J:'. • 1 1 'd" / ud·U .Ie rf e '~1 nam ra

lS .lather In t le lere ltar-J¡ Igmty o granu con-
stable of Castile, read lectures on Pliny and Ovid.
Don 1\.lfo080 oe o lVIanrique, son of the count of
Paredes, ,vas professor of Greek in the university
of Alcalá. AH ages seemed to eatch the generous
enthusiasm; and the marquis of Denia, although

Tiraboschi, Letteratura Italiana,
tomo nL parto 3, lib. 3, cap. 4.
~omp. L3mpillas, Saggio Storico
:. pologetico de la Lctteratura
~P:loqnuola, (Genova, 1Ti8,) tomo
11. dlS. 2, sect. 5. - The patriotie
Ab:ue is greatly scandalized by tbo
~~ of influence, wbicb 'tira-

o hl and other Italian crities as
~be to t~~ir own lan~age o\"~r

e. Castihan, especial1y at tb15
l'er:od• The se\"en .olomes, in
\Ohll:h he bas discbargcd his bile
~ tho heads of thc offcnders,

ord Yaluable materials for the
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PART turned of sixty, made anlends for the sins of his
l. youth, by learning the elements of the Latin tongue,

at this late period. In short, as Giovio remarks in
his eulogium on Lebrija, "No Spaniard was ac
counted noble ,vho held science in indifference."
From a very early period, a courtly stamp was im
pressed on the poetic literature of Spain. A similar
character was now imparted to its erudition; and
n1en of the lnost illustrious birth seemed· eager to
Iead the way in the difficult career of science,
which ,vas thro,vn open to the nation. 17

AccompIÍl¡h- In this brilliant exhibition, those of the other sex
el! women.

must not be omitted, who contributed by their in-
tellectuaI endowments to the general illumination
of the period. Among them, the \vriters of that
day lavi~h t,heir p,aneg~rics on thy ~arch~one~ ofe al
Monteagudo, and Doña Maria 12aclieco, of the an
cient house of Mendoza, sisters of the historian,

nn lUnon Diego Hurtado, 18 and daughters of the ac-
complished count of Tendilla,19 who, while ambas-

.:Y
17 Salazar de Mendoza, Digni

dades, cap. 21.
Lucio Marineo Siculo, in his dis

course aboye alIuded to, in which
he exhibits the condition of letters
under the reign of Ferdinand and
Isabella, enumerales the names of
tbe nobility most conspicuous for
their scholarship. This valuable
documenl was to be found only in
tha edition oí Marlneo's work, " De
Rebus Hispaniw Memorabilibus,"
prinled atAlcalá, in 1630, whence it
has been transferred by Clemencin
lo the sixth voIume oí the Me
moirs oí the Royal Academy oí
Rist~:ry.

18 His work " Guerra de Grana
da," was firsl publishcd al Madrid,

in 1610, and "may be compared,"
says Nic. Antonio, in a judgment
which has been ratified by lbe
general consent of his countrymen,
" with lhe compositions oí Sallust,
or any other ancient historia~."
Ris poetry and his celebrated P'c~;
resco novel "Lazarillo de Tormes,
have made an epoch in the orna-
mentaIliterature of Spain. .

19 Oviedo has devoled one of biS
dialo~ues to this nobIeman, equal
ly distinguished by bis successes
in arms, letters, and love; the.last

of which, according to tbat wnter,
he had not enlirely resigned at tbe
age of seventy. - Quincu.~eoaa'
M8.) bato 1, quinc. 1, dI • 2 .
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culture of tha nation under Isabel
la, in tha sixteenth Bustracion of
his work. He has touched lightly
on its poetical charncter, consider
ing, no doubt, that this had been
sufficientIy developed by otber crit
ics. His essay, however, is rich
in informatíon in regard to the
scholarship and severer studíes
of the periodo The reader, who
'Vould pursue t.be inquiry still fur4
tber, may find abundant materials
in Nic. Antonio, Bibliotheca Ve
tus, tomo n. lib. 10, cap. 13 et
seq. - Idem, Bibliotheca Hispana
Nova, (Matriti, 1783-8,) - tomo
i. ü. passim.

2J For an account of Santillana,
see the First Chapter oí this Histo
ry: The cardinal, in early life, is
sa¡d lo have translated for his fathVthe.1Eneid, the Odysse}", Ovid,

(
?l-alenus Maximus, and 8allust.
. lem. de la Acad. de Hist., tomo

VI. IlUBt. 16.) This Herculean feat'h0u1d put modern school-boys to
s a~e, and we may suppose that
partlal versions only of these au
th~~s are intended.

~em. de la Acad. de Hist.,
tomo VI. llust. 16. -Oviedo, Quin4
Cuag:.nas, M8., dial. de Grizio.

.Senor Clemencin has examinad
\Vith much care tha intellectual

sador at Rome, induced Martyr to visit Spain, and CHAPTER
XIX.

who was grandson of the famous marquis of Santi-
llana, and nephew of the' grand cardinal. 20 This il
lustrious family, rendered yet more illustrious by its
merits than its birth, is worthy of specification, as
affording altogether the most remarkable combina-
tion of literary talent in the enlightened court of
Castile. The queen's instructer in the Latin lan-
guage was a lady named Doña Beatriz de Galindo,
called from her peculiar attainments la Latina.
Another lady, Doña Lucia de Medrano, publicly
lectured on the Latin classics in the university of
Salamanca. And another, Doña Francisc~ de Le
brija, daughter of the historian of that name, filled
tlie chair. of rlieto"ric with applause at Alcalá. But
Our limits will not allolv; a furthernenumeration ot a nb c.1 I ueneraí
names, which should nevct be permitted to sink ~

int'o oblivion, were it on1y for die rare scholarsliip,
'NI peculiaFly rare (in the female sex, \vhich tbey dis-

played, in 'an age comparatively unenlightened. 21

Female education in that day embraced a wider
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~2 Sea Part I. Chapo 8, of this History.

FART compass of erndition, in reference to the ancient

_ ...:- languages, than is common at present; a circum

stance attributable, probably, to the poverty of

modern literature at that time, and tIle new and

general appetite excited by the revival of classical

learning in Italy. 1 am not aware, however, that

it ,vas usual for learned Iadies, in any other country

than Spain, to take part in the public exercises of

the gymnasium, and deliver lectures from the chairs

/of the universities. This peculiarity, which may

be referred in part to the queen's infiuence, who

encouraged the lave of study by her own example,

as well a~s by personal·attendance on the acadernic

examinations, may have been also suggested by a

similar usage, already noticed, among the Spanish

~rabs. 2~ • ,al de la A/ha b a e edil
learning. While the study of ithe aneient tongues carne

thus into fashion with persons of both se~es, and

DRl- COÍ' the highest rank, it ,vas ,videlyand mostthor

oughly cultivated by professed scholars. Men of

Ietters, sorne of whom have been aIready noticed,

,vere invitcd into Spain from Italy, the theatre at

that time, on \vhich, from obvious local advantages,

classical discovery was pursued \vith greatest ardor

and suceess. To this country it 'vas usual also for

Spanish students to repair, in order to complete

their discipline in classical literature, especialIy tbe

Greek, as first taught on sound principIes of criti

cism, by the learned exiles from Constantinople.

Lebrijll. The most remarkable of the Spanish scholars, wh(l

198
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made this literary,pilgrimage to Italy,was Antonio CHAPTER

de Lebrija, ar Nebrissensis, as he is more frequently XIX.

called from his Latin name. 23 .After ten years
passed at Bologna and ather seminaries of repute,
with particular attention to tbeir interior discipline,
he returned, in 1473, to his native land, richly
laden with the stores of various erudition. He\vas
invited to fill the Latin chair at Seville, whence
he was successively transferred to Salamanca and
Alcalá, both of which places he long continued to
enlighten by his oral instruction and publications.
The earliest of these ""vas his introducciones Lati
nas,the third edition of which was prillted in 1485,
being four years only from the date of the first; a
rema~kable evidence of the gro,ving taste for clas-

sical learning. A ~~~~latioBn~gnt~r Yep~ac?l8Jmbra y Generalife
accompanied the last edition'Rarranged, at the .
queen's suggestion, in columns paralleI with tnose

'NIl\oí the originaU\text; a form which, since become
comrnon, was then a novelty. u The publication
of his Castilian grammar, "Grammatica Castilla
na," followed in 1492; a treatise designed particu
larly for the instruction of the ladies of the coort.
The other productions oí this indefatigable scholar,
embrace a large circle of topics, independently óf
his various treatises on philology and criticismo
Sorne were translated into French and Italian, and
their republication has been continued to the last,

23 For a notice of this scholar, see
th
f
e postscript to Part l. Chapo 11,

o this History.
... 24 Mendez, Typographia Espa~
naja, pp. 27I, 272.

In the second edition, published

1482, the author states, that no
work oí the time had a greater
circulation, more than a thous~nd
copies of it, at a high price, hav~ng
been disposed oí in the preceding
year. Ibid., p. 237.
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illustravit." "Meruerat id," says
Gomez de Castro of Lebrija, " e~

multo majora hominis eruditio, cUl

Hispania debet, quicquid habet ba-
narum literarum." . .

The acute author of tbe "DIa
logo de las Lenguas," while.. ~6
renders ample homage to Leb~l~a s
Latin erudition, disputes bis CIIucal
aequaintance withhis OW~ lan
guage, from his beinga native oí
Andalusia, where tha Castilian waS
not spoken with purity. "Hab!aba
y eserivia como en el AndaluCIll. y
no como en la Castilla." p. 92.

See also pp. 9, 10, 46, 53.
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25 Nic. Antonio, BibJiotheca No
va, tomo i. pp. 132-139. - Lam
p'illas, Letteratura Spagnuola, tomo
n. dis. 2, see. 3. - Dialogo de las
Lenguas, apud Mayans y Sisear,
Orígenes, (Madrid, 1737,) tomo ü.
pp. 46, 47.

Lucio Marineo pays the following
elegant eompliment to this leamed
Spani3.l'd, in bis diacoUISa before
quoted. ",Amisit nuper Hispania
maximum 8ui cultorem in re litte
rariá, Antonium Nebrissensem, qui
primus ex Italia. in Hispaniam Mu
sas adduxit, quibuseum barbariem
ex sua. patria fugavit, et Hispaniam
totam lingure Latinre lectionibus

PART . century. No man oí his own, or of .later times,

l. contributed more essential1y than Lebrija to the

introduction of apure and healthful erudition into

Spain. It is not too much to say, that there was

scarcely an eminent Spanish scholar in the begin

Ding of -the sixteenth eentury, who had not formed

himself on the instructions of this master. .25

Another Darne worthy. oí eornmemo~ation, is that

oí Arias Barbosa, a learned Portuguese, who, after

passing sorne years, like Lebrija, in the schools oí

Italy, where he studied the aneient tongues under

the guidance of Politiano, ,vas induced to establish

his residence in Spain. In 1489 we find him at

Salamanca, 'where he continued for twenty, or, ac..

cording to sorne accounts, forty years, teaehing in

the departrnents of(l.Greek and rh€ttoric. a At the re lit
close oc. tha1! p'erio~ he returned to Portugal, where

he superintended the education of sorne óf the

J\llJmembers of the royal family, and survived to a

good old age. Barbosa was esteemed· inferior

to Lebrija in extent oí various erudition, but to

Arlll.ll Bar·
b05lL

200
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have surpassed him in an aeeurate kno,vledge of
the Greek, and poetical critieis~. In the fOrml}r,
indeed, he seems to have obtained a greater repute
than any Spanish scholar of the time. He com-
posed sorne valuable works; especially on ancient
prosody. The unwearied assiduíty and complete
success of his academic labors have secured to him
a high reputation among the restorers of aneient
learning, and especially that .of reviving a livelier
relish for the study of the Greek, by conducting it
on principIes of pure criticism, in the same manner
as Lebrija díd with the Latin. ~G

The scope of the present work precludes 'the
possíbility. of a copious enumeration of the pioneers
of ancient learning, to whom Spain o,ves so large
a deot of gratitude.!7 ':r.he Castilia~,scholars IO~

the close of .tIie fifteentli; a~d tlie €eginning ot the

'NT 26 BarbosaI, tBibliotheca Lusita- tions of Cicero and other Latin
" ~a, ~msboa: Occiaental, 1741,) tomo authors; and lastly Vives, whose

l. pp. 76-78.-Signorelli, Col- fame rather belongs to Europe thaniura nelle Sicilie, tomo iv. pp. 315- his own country, who, when only
21. -:-Mayans y Sisear, Orígenes, twenty-six years .. old, drew from

tomo l. p. 173.-Lampillas, Let- Erasmustheencomium,that"there
teratura Spagnuola, tomo ii. dis.2, was scarcely any one of ths age
sec~ 5. - Nic. Antonio, Bibliothe- whom he could ventura to compare
c:\27 ova, tomo i. pp. 170, 171. with him in philosophy, eloquence,

~mong these are particularly and liberal learning." But the
1ehervIng of attention the brothers most unequivocal testimony to the
o n and Francia Vergara, profes- deep and various scholarshlp of the

Sors at Alcalá, the latter of whom period is afforded by that stupen
\Vas esteemed one of the most ao- dous literary work of Cardinal Xi
Ñ~plished scholars of the age; menes, the Pol)'glot Bible, whose
h Uuez de Guzman, of the ancient version in the Greek, Latin, and
tn°use of that name, professor for . oriental tongues was executerl,with

a?y yeara at Salamanca and Al- a single exception, by Spanish
~a! and the author of the Latin scholars. Erasmus, Epistolre, lib.
erSl?n in the famous Polyglot of 19, epist. 101. - Lampillas, Lette
h·ardinal Ximenes; he left behind ratura Spagnuola, tomo ii pp:.382
c~rn nume!OUS works, especiall>, -384, 495, 792-794; tomo n. p.

Il?tnentanes on the classics; Oli- 208 et seq. - Gomez, De Rebus
~flo, whose curious erudition was Gestis, fol. 37.

undantly exhibited in his illustra-
VOL. n. 26
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CHAPTER
XIX.

l\rerits ofthe
Spanish
scholnl'9.

bra
J

ene alife.



28 Erasmus, Epistolre, p.977.
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. PART sixteenth century, may t~ke rank with their ilIus-
l. trious contemporaries of Italy.They could not

indeed achieve such brilliant results in the discovery
of the. remains. of antiquity, for such remains. had
been long scattered ando lost amid the centuries of
exile and disastrous warfare consequent on the
Saracen invasion. But they were unwearied in
their .ilIustrations, both oral and 'written, of the
ancient authors; and their numerous commentaries,

.translations, dictionaries, grammars, and- various
'. works of criticism, many of which, though no,"v ob
solete, passed into repeated editions in their own
day, bear ample testimonyto the generous zeal,

. with which they. conspired to raise their contero
poraries to a proper level for contemplating thc

,vo~ks of. ~h,~ great m~st~rs~f an~iq~ity.; .and ~el~ral
entltled ..them to the hlgh .eu]oglum of Erasmus,
that "liDeral stuaies were oroJght, in the course

Dr J\nUJ\lU ot a few years, in Spain to so flourishing a condi-
tion, as might not only excite the adrriiration,' but
serve as a model to the nl0st cultivated nations of
Europe." .28

Unlversitles. l'he Spanish universItles were the theatre, oU
which this classical erudition was more especially
displayed. Previous to Isabella's reign, there were
but few schooIs in the kingdom; not one indeed
of any note, except· in Salamanca; and this did
not escape the blight which feIl on every generOUs

study. But under the cheering patronage of tbe
present. government, they were' soon filIed, and
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widely multiplied. Academies of repute ·were to CHAl'TER

b G d
XIX.

e found in Seville, Toledo, Salamanca, rana a,
and Alcalá; and learned teachers were drawn fram
abroad by the most liberal emoluments. At the
head of these establishments staod "the illustrious
city of Salamanca," as Marineo fondly terrns it,
"mother of aH liberal arts and virtues, alike re
nowned for noble cavaliers and learned men.".29
Such was its reputation, that foreigners as· \vell
as natives were attracted to its schools, and at
one time, according to the authorityof the same
professor, seven thousand students\vere assembled
Within its walls. A letter of Peter Martyr, to his
patron the count of Tendilla, gives a \vhimsical pic-
ture of the literary enthusiasm of this place. The
throng was so great to, h~~r his iJ;ltrodqctoF~Llectutenbra Gen rah e
on one of the Satires of ~uvenal, 'that e~er.j av.enue

, to tlie hall· was blockaded, and the professorwas
Ul1T illorne in on tHlt shoulders of the' students. Pro

fessorships in every department of science then
studied, as ,vell as of polite letters, were established
at the university, the "ne\v Athens," as Martyr'
somewhere styles it. Before the close of Isabella's

If reign, ho\vever, its glories were rivalled,. if not
eclipsed, by those of Alcalá; so which, combined

29 u La muy esclarecida ciudad
~e Salamanca, madre de las artes

berales, y todas virtudes, y ansi
de cavalleros como de letrados Va.
rones, muy ilustre." Cosas Me
lIlorables, fol. ll. - Chacon, Hist.
de la Universidad de Salamanca,
apud Semanario Erudito, tomo xvüi.
pp. 1-61.

30 "Academia Complutensis,"

says Erasmus of this university,
" non aHunde celebritatem nominis
auspicata est quam a complectendo
linguas ac bonas literas. Cujns
prrecipuum ornamentum est egre
gius ille senex, planéque dignus
qui multos vincat Nestoras, Anto
nius Nebrissensis." Epist. ad Lu·
dovicum Vivem, 1521. Epistolre,
p.755.



he was saluted with it before fin
ishing his discourse by one ?r t'Y0

idIe youths, dissatisfied Wlth lt5
length. The lecturer, ho\Vev~r,
secms to have given general satl~·
factioo, fOI he was escorted back 1.n

triumph to his lodt¡ings, :0 u~e ::
own langua!!e, " like a Vlctor lJ1 1
O1ympic games," after the cone U·

sion of the exercise.
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31 Cosas Memorables, ubi supra.
- Peter Martyr, Qpus Epist., epist.
57. - Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, lib.
4. - Chacon, Universidad de Sala-
¡nanca, ubisupra. .

1t appears that the practice of
scraping with the feet as an expres
aion oí disapprobation, familiar in
our universities, is of venerable an
tiquity; for Martyr mentions, that
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:¡í

~
~~
h
H
~;~:

~~.~~
~~~': PART higher advantages for ecclesiastical with civil edn·,
~;~: l. cation, and which, under the splendid patronage of
~:~j Cardinal Ximenes, executed the famous Polyglot
ri;:: version of the SC1'iptures, the most stupendous lite-
r,:.: rary enterprise of that age. 31

¡j:':~ Sacrod This active cultivation was not confinedto the
,,,,,. litudies

I ::;~::~a!;~n~~l:f;:~d ;~::l:g~::~ :~::::,e~~
;;~~~;
~:':; particular, received a large share oí attention. It

ft~·",~ had always formed· a principal object ofacademic
'¿ instruction, though suffered to languish under the

f~,¡ universal corruption oí the preceding reign. It
~F, was so common for the clergy to he ignorant oí the
fl most elementary kpowledge, that the' council of
rt~;
¡;~ ~randa found it necessary to pass an ordinance,
i1: ! theyear ~e.fore Isabella'slaccession, that no persoD::l al
:¡::~; a should be admitted'to ortlers ;vvlio was ignorant of
1(~ Latin. The queen took the most effectual meaDS
l::)Ul1TR D[ J\nnRl for correcting this abuse, by raising only competent
~.. persons to ecclesiastical dignities. The highest
~f! stations in the church were reserved for those, whor comhined the highest intellectual endowments with
~.~ unblemished piety. Cardinal Mendoza, whose acute
~;¡ and comprehensive lnind entered with inte,rest into
t!~ every scheme íor the promotion oí 'science, was

f~:
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archbishop of Toledo; Talavera, whose hospitable
mansion was itself an academy for men of letters,
and whose princely "revenues were liberally dis
pensed for their protection, was raised to the see
of Granada; and Ximenes, whose splendid literary
proJec~s will require more particular notice here
after, succeeded Mendoza in the primacy of Spain.
Under the 'protection of these enlightened patrons,
theological studies were pursued with ardqr, the
Scriptures eopiously illustrated, and saered elo-'
quenee cultivated with success.

A similar impulse. was feh in tbe other ,valks of
science. Jurisprudence assumed a new aspect, un
der the learned labors of Montalvo. 32 The mathe
matics formed a principal branch of education, and
Were successfullx 'app,lied to astronom~ and geogra
phy. 'YaluaOle treatises ~ere ¡p.r~duced on medi
cine, and on the more familiar practical arts, as

Thusbani:IrtY., . fOIl exarnple. 83 History, which since
the time of AlfOlíso the Tenth, had "been held in
higher honor and more \videIy cultivated in Castile
than in any other European state, began.· to lay
aside the garb of chronicle, and to be studied on
more scientific principIes. Charters and diplomas
Were consulted, rnanuscripts collated, coins and
lapidary inscriptions deciphered, and collections
made of these materials, the true basis of authentic

b 32 For sorne remarks on the la- culture, which, since its publica
s~í: of this distinguished juriscon- tion in Toledo, in 1520, has passed
TI ,see Part l. Chapo 6, and Part through a variety of editions at

·33C~ap. 26. of the present work. home, and translations abroad.
latte ~hHmost remarkable of these Nic. Antonio,. Bibliotheca Nova,

r 18 errera's treatise on Agri- tomo i. p. 503.
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34 This colIection, with the ill tomo vii. p. .IS.-Informe de R~o!,
luck which has too often befallen. who particularIy notices the sOhfil;
such repositories in Spain, was tude of Ferdinand and Isabella o
burnt.in the 'v.ar of the Communi-preserving the J!ublic docu:meEuts'a_
ties, In the time of Charles V. 35 Mendez, Typograpbia sp
Mem. de la. ACM. de Hist.• tomo ñola, p. 51.
vi. DUBt. 16. - Morales, . Obras, .

I
1J:~ .
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nr. PART history; and an office of public archiv'es, like that

~ l. ;~:, ::~S~~:e~:~;:rn~~~::: :;t~:~:::dd:~~::
;¡t~ as keeper, with a liberal salary.34
:~!~ ~:~d~~~n- Nothing could have been more opportune for the

; ;i:~g:;e~:da~~?r0~::nO~n~a:~I~aS~:;:, ~e :::r:::~

',f;;:";,,.,;::::.,,~.j.::· :~;:~m;~~ ::;~ef~o: t~~efi::r~O~~nt~~' t~: ~;~
, vantages which it promised for diffusing and p~rpet-

.:.'¡~':!"¡".·I!.l·...•••,!",:,,:.·,::, ~:t~:7a~~~:~;:;,e~;sl::g:C~:~:i~~ge~ht: e~:::ra;:~
.~ _ exercised it, whether natives or foreigners, and by

!f~ jc:~::n:a ~:nJri:~e~:t :~:k~~:o:ta~~e~'~Y her sub·

'1;~: Among the earlier printers we írequentIy find the
[.;,',~ names of Germans; a~eoplepwlio' to die original
~:,., merits of tHe discovery may justly add that of its
fHl Ul1IR DI J\nDJ\lU Rropagation amon'g every nation of Europe. We
;¡~[;l . meet with a pragmática, or royal ordinance, dated
)&.;1 in 1477, exempting a German, named Theodoric,
lf~ from taxation, on the graund of being "one of the
;¡H principal persons in the discovery and practice of
¡¡Ir¡ the art of printing books, ,vhich he had brougbt
¡~;!¡ with him into Spain at great risk and expense, with
~)i:¡ the design of ennobling the libraries of the king~

H\::i
~/~. ;

¡'le,:

¡,~.~
Ht;
!;~;;

~
t.lJ11

gi.
li?¡
~¡;~1
~;:{
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M36 Archivo de Murcia, apud
.em. de la. Acad. de Hist. tomo
~. p.244. '
_ 3

1
7 Mendez, Typographia Espa

1I0~, pp. 52, 332.
4 Ordenan«tas Reales, lib. 4, tito
, ley 22. - The preamble of this

~tatute is expressed in the follow
lng enlightened terms' "Conside
:n~o los Reyes de gloriosa me
hona quanto era provechoso y
t onroso, que a estos sus reynos se
ruxessen libros de otras partes

Ear\que con ellos se hiziessen los
d0111 res letrados, quisieron y or
h:naron, que de los libros no s.e
l' gaSSe el al 1 Lqu 1 cava a. ..... o
ch~ p~rece qUe redunda en prove-

unlversal de todos, y en enno-

",

m rES

blecimiento de nuestros Reynos."
39 Capmany, Mem. de Barcelo

na, tomo i. parto 2, lib. 2, cap. 6. 
Mendez, Typographia Española,
pp. 55, 93..

Bouterwek .' intimates, tbat tbe
art oí printing was first practised
in Spain by German printers .at
Seville, in the beginnzng of the
sixteenth century. (Bouterwek,
Gescbichte der Poesíe und Bered
samkeit, (GOttingen, 1801-17.)
band iii, p. 98.) - He appears to
have been misled by a solitary ex
ample quoted from Mayans y Sis
ear. Tbe want of materials has
more than once led this eminent
critic to build sweeping conclusions
on slender .premises.
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• 40 The title oí tha book is "Cer- Mendez, Typographia Española!
mmen poetich en lohor de la Con- p. 56.
cecio," Valencia, 1474, 4to. The 41lbid., pp. 61-63.
name oí the printer is wanting.
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PART the Liroousin or Valencian dialect. 40 In the follow-
l. ing year the first ancient c1assic, being the works

of Sallust, was printed; and in 1,478 tbere appear
ed froro' tbe same press a translation of the Scrip
tures, in the Lirnousin, by father Boniface Ferrer,
brother of the famous Dominican, Sto Vincent
Ferrer. 41 Through tbe liberal patronage of the
government, the art was widely diffused; and, be~

fore the end of the fifteenth century, presses were
, . established and in active operation in tbe principal

cities of the united kingdorn; in Toledo, Seville,
Ciudad Real, Granada, Valladolid, Burgos, Sala
manca, Zamora, Saragossa, Valencia, B'arcelona,
Monte Rey, Lerida,' Murcia, Tolosa, Taragona,
Alcalá de Henares, and Madrid.

1t is painful tonotice amidst the .ludicious proJis-e a
.1 II I I I~_ LJc.

ious for the eneouragernent of science, one so en"
tirely repugnant to their spirit as the establishment

1\ DP, U( of the eensorship. By an ordinance, dated at To-
ledo, July 8th, 1502, it was decreed, that, " as many
of the books sold in the kingdom were defective, or
false, or apocrypbal, or pregnant with vain and su
perstitious novelties, it was therefore ordered that
no book should hereafter be printed without special

license from the king, or sorne .person regular"
Iy commissioned by him for the purpose." The
names of the commissioners then follow, consisting
mostly of ecclesiastics, archbishops and bishops,
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with authority ·respectively over the~r severa] dio- CHAPTER

ceses. 42 This authority was devolved in later XIX.

times, under Charles the Fifth and his successors,
on the Council of the Supreme, over which the in-
quisitor general presided ex officio. rhe immediate
agents employed in the examination ,vere also
drawn from the Inquisition, who exercised this im-
portant trust, as is well known, in a manner· most
fatal to the interests of letters and hunlanity. 'fhus
a provision, destined in its origin for the advance
ment of science, by purifying it from .the crudities
and corruptions which naturally infect it in a primi
t~ve age, contributed more effectually to its discour
agement, than any other which could have been
devised, oy interdicting the freedom of expression,
so' d' 1 . . 43 .

Jn ~spensab e to .free~o~ ?~rIB~ug;Y·a de la Alhambra Gene al
vVhI1e endeavounng to do ~ustlCe to the ~rogress Actual pro,-f . grtas of sc¡·

o clvilization in this reign, 1 should regret to cnce. .

, UN ~resent to tHe reader an over-colored picture oí
its results. Indced, less emphasis should be laid
on any actual results, than on the spirit of improve
Ulent, which they imply inthe nation, and the lib
eral dispositions oí the government. The fifteenth

27

- ~ Mendez, Typographia :I::spa~
dO

lil pp, 52, 53. -:- Pragmáticas
e43 eyno, fol. 138, i39.

f Llorente, Hiat. de l'Inquisi
101~' tomo i. cbap. 13, art, 1.

Adempto per inquisitiones"says T . ,
of D ~C.ltus of the gloorny. times
d' Omltlan," et loquendi al1dien
c~1ue eommercio." (Vita Agri~

;n, s.ec. 2.)· Beaumarchais in
:a:etrI~r vein, indeed, makes 'the
établl ~ltter reflections. "I1 s'est

ans Madrid un systéme de

VOL. 11.

liberté sur la vente des productions,
qui s'étend meme a ce~les de la
presse;, et que, pourvuque je ne
parle en mes écrits ni de l'autorité,
ni de CUltA, ni de la politique, ni
de la morale, ni des gens en place,
ni des eorps en crédit, ni de l'Opé~
la, ni des autres. spectacles, ni .de
personne qui tienne a quelque
ehose, je puis tout imprimer libre
ment, SOIlS l'inspeetion. de deux. 0}1

trois censeurs." Marlage de Fl
garo, acte 5, se. 3.
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PART century was distinguished by a zeal for research
l. . and laborious acquisition, especially.in ancient lit-

erature, throughout Europe, which. sho"red itself
in ItaIy in the beginning of the age, and in Spain,
and sorne other countries, towards the close. It
was natural that men shouId explore the Iong-buried
treasures descended from their ancestors, before
venturing on any.· thing of their o\vn creation.
Their efforts 'were eminently successful; and, by
opening an. acquaintance with the immortal pro~

ductions of ancient literature, they laid the best
foundation for thecultivation of the moderno

. In the sciences, their sueeess was more equivocal.
A blind reverenee for authority, a habit of speeuIa~

tion, instead ofexperiment, so .pernicious in phys~

ies, in short an ignorance of the true p'rincipIe·s of .
philosop,h.r.; often leaetñe Ischolars of tnataday inqfrall
wi'ong tlirection.· Even when tliey took a right

UnIR DI J\ltDJ\l'L0ne, their attainments, under aH these·impediments,
were necessarily so small, as to be scarcely percep~

- tibIe, when viewed from the brilliant heights to
which science has arrived in our own age. Unfor~

tunately for Spain, its subsequent advancement has
'been so retarded, that a comparison of the fifteenth
century with those which succeeded it, is by no
means so humiliating to the former as in sorne oth~

el' countries of Europe; and it is certain, that in
g~neral·intellectual fermentation, no period has sur~

. passed, if it can be said to have rivalled, the age of
Isabella.
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CHAPTER xx.

CASTILIAN LITERATURE. - ROMANCES OF CHIVALRY. - LYRI

CAL POETRY. -THE DRAMA.

This Reign an Epoch in Polite Letters. - Romances of Chivalry.
Ballads orRomances.-Moorish Minstrelsy.-" Cancionero General."
-It8 Literary Value.-Rise of the Spanish Drama.-Criticism on
"Celestina." - Encina."!-.Naharro. -Low Condition of the Stage.
- National Spirit-of tha Literature of this Epoch.

ORNAMENTAL or polite literature, which, emanat
ing froro the taste and aensibilit~1 0t a nation, .. ....-:=:--;-;-"'-;-;

readily exhibits its ·yarious fluctuations of. fasliion
and feeling, was stamped in Spain whh die dis

'NI1' tinguisning cliaracteristics of this revolutionary age.
The Proven«;ale, which reached such high perfec
tion in C~talonia, and subsequentIy in Aragon, as
noticed in an introductory chapter,1 expired with
the union of this monarchy with Castile, and the
dialect ceased to be applied to literary purposes
altogether, after the Castilian became the language
of the court in the united kingdoms. The poetry
of Castile, ,vhich throughout the present reign con
tinued to breathe the same patriotic spirit, and .to
exhibit the same. national peculiarities that had dis-

t 1 Eichhorn, Geschichte der Kul- pp. 129, 130. - See al~o tha con'
~ und. Litteratur der Neueren elusion ofthe IntroductlOn, Seco 2,

uropa, (GOttingen, 1796 - 1811,) ofthis History. . .



2 Nic. Antonio seems unwilling among them Lampillas, (E~sayo
to relinquish the pretensions of his Historico--Apologético de la. LItera
own nation to the authorship ofthis tura Española, (Madrid,1789,) tolll·
romance. (SeeBibliotheca Nova, v. p. 168,) who resigns no. more
tom.ii. p. 394.) Later ~ritics, and thanhe is compelled.to do,arele,ss
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PART tinguished it froro the time of the Cid, submitted
J. soon after Ferdinand's death to the inlluence of the

more polished Tuscan, and henceforth, losing sorne·
,vhat of its distinctive physiognomy, assumed many
of the prevalent features of continental literature.
Thus the .reign of Ferdinand and Isabella becomes
an epoch as memorable in literary, as in civil his
tory.

Romances oC The most copious vein of fancy,.in ihat day, was
chivalr)',

t~rned in the direction of the prose romance of
chivalry; now seldom disturbed, even in its own
country, except by the antiqu~ry. The circum
stances of the age naturaIly led to its production.
The romantic Moori.sh wars, teeming ,vith adventu
fOUS explQit. and picturesque incident, carried on
:with the. natural enemies of the Christian knight, I

d ... U 11' -c.e 1 A na m a f e aan openlng more.over. a tHe ege.n ary stores o
oriental faDle, -,die stirring aaventures by sea as

D J\nnJ\iWi~ll as, land, - aboye aH, the discovery of a worId
beyond the waters, ,vhose unknown regions gave
fuH scope to the play of the imagination, aH con
tributed to stimulate the appetite for the incredible
chimeras, the magnanime menzogne, of chivalry.
The publication of " Amadis de Gaula" gave a
dedded impulse to this popular feeling. Tbis ro
mance, which seems now well ascertained to be the
productionof a Portuguese in tbe latter half of the
fourteenth century,.2 was first printed in a Spanish

~,~
j: .'~
~:,1

:;':~ ~
:";.[.

,.'bunT
¡,'\:~



Mr. Dunlop, who has analyzed
these romances with a. patience
that more will be disposed to com
mend than imitate, has becn led
into the error of supposing that
the first. edition of the 11 Amadis "
was printed at Seville, in 1526, from
detached fragments appearing in
the time of Ferdinand and Isabella,
and subsequently by Montalvo, at
Salamanca, in 1547. See Historyj b
of Prose Fiction, vol. ü. cliap'. 10.

4 rrlie following is Montalvo's
orief prologue to the introauction
of the first book. "Aqvi comien!}a
el primero libro del esfort;ado et
virtuoso cauallero Amadis hijo del
rey Perion de Gaula: y dela reyna
Elisena: el qual fue coregido y
emendado por el honrado y vir
tuoso cauallero Garciordoiies de
Montalvo, regidor dela noble uilla
de Medina del campo; et cor-·
regiole delos antiguos originales
que estauan corruptos, et com
puestos en antiguo estilo: por falta
delos diferentes escriptores. Qui
tando muchas palabras superfluas:
et poniendo otras de mas polido
y elegante estilo: tocantes ala ca-·
ualleria et actos della, animando
los cora~ones gentiles de manzebos
belicosos que con grandissim~.a.f
fetto abrazan el arte dela milicIa
corporal animando la immort~.l me~
moria del arte de canal1erla no
menos honestissimo que glorioso."
Amadis de Gaula, (Venecia, 1533,)
fol. l.

Eoze

ROMANTIC FICTION AND POETRY.

version, probably not far from 1490. s Its editor,
Garci Ordoñez de Montalvo, states, in his prologue,
t.hat "he corrected it from the ancient originals,
pruning it of aH superfluous phrases, and sub
stituting others l of a more polished and elegant
style." 4 Ho"v far its character was benefited by
this work of purificatio~ may be doubted; although
it is probable it did not Buffer somuch by such a

disposed to contest ibe claims of
t~e Portuguese. Mr. Southey has
clted two documents, one historieal,
the otper poetical, which seem to
place Ita composition by Lobeira in
the latter part of the fourteenth
century. beyond any reasonable
doubt. (See 1\madis ofGaul, pref.,
1 aHl~o S!1rmiento, Memorias para
a lStona oe la Poesía y Poetas
E~paiíoles,Obras Posthnmas, (Ma
dnd, 1775,) tomo i. p. 239.) Bouter
'Vek, and after him Sismondi, witll
out aaducing any authority, llave
fixed the era of Lobeíra's death at
1325. !Da~te, M'no died but four
Y~ars prevlOUS to that date, fur
IUBhesa negative argument; at
l~ast, against this, since in his no
tlc~ of sorne of the best books of
chiv~lry then extant, he makes no
allUBlOn to the " Amadis " the best
of;li. Inferno, canto v.'
11 • The excellent old romance

TIrante the White " ''lirant lo
fI~nch, Was printed ai Valencia in
E O,. (See Mendez, Typographia

spallola, tomo i. pp. 72 -75.) If,

d~ Cervantes asserts the l' Ama-
lS" ,
. was the fust book of chivalry

pr¡nt~d in Spain, it must have been
dnterl0r to this date. This is ren
1ered probable by Montalvo's pro-

l·ogue lo his edition at Saragossa
n 1521 '1 'llb ' st¡ 1preservcd in the royal
to hiry at Madrid, where he alludes
the .s former publication of it in
(C tIme of Ferdinand and !sabella.
lic::VaD~tes, Don Quixote, ed. Pel-

, lscurso Prelim.)
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Moratin h~s coIlected an appal·
ling catalogue oC part of ~he ~ooks
oC cbivalry published in Spaln ~t
the close of the fifteenth and t e
followin~ century. The jirst on
tbe list lB tbe Carcel de Amor,¡or
Diego Hernandez de San Pe rO,
en Burgos, aiio de 1496. Obras,
tomo i. pp. 93 - 98.

process as it would have done in a later and more
cultivated periodo The simple beauties of this fine
old romance, its bustling incidents, relieved by the
delicate play of oriental machinery,its gener~l truth
of portraiture, aboye aH, the knightly character of
the bero, who graced the prowess of chivalry with
a, courtesy, modesty, and fidelity, unrivalled in the
creations of romance, soon recommended it to pop
ular favor and imitation. A continuation, bearing
the titIe of "Las Sergas de Esplandian," ,vas given
to the world by Montalvo himself, and grafted on
the original stock, as the fifth book of the Amadis,
before 1510. A sixth, containing the adventures
of his nephew, was printed at Salamanca in the
course .of the last-mentioned year; and thus the
idle' \vriters ot die day continuea to propagat~dul.. ali
ness thrmigli a senies' of heav-J1: tomes, amounting in
aH to four and twenty books, ulltil the much abused
public would no longer suffer tbe name of Arnadis
to cloak the manifold sins of hispost~rity.5. Other
k~ights-errant \vere sent roving about the worId at
the same time, \vhose exploíts ,vouId fill a library;
but fortunately they have been permitted to pasS

CASTILIAN LITERATURE.

:; Nic. Antonio eriumerates tbe
editions oC thirteen oC this doughty
family of knights-errant. (BibHo
theca Nova, tomo ii. pp. 394,395.)
He dismisses bis notice witb tbe
reflection, somewbat more cbarita
ble tban tbat oC Don Quixote's
curate, that "he had felt Httle in
terest in investigating these fables,
yet was willing to admit witb oth
ers, that tbeirreading was not
wholly useless."

PART'
l.
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of tbe "Dialogo de las Lenguas "
cbimes in with the same tone of
criticismo "Los quales," be says,
speaking ofbooks of chivalry, "de
mas de ser mentirossissimos, son
tal mal compuestos, assi por dezir
las mentiras tan desvergonf(adas,
como por tener el estilo desbarac;a
do, que no ay buen estomago que
lo pueda leer." . Apu~~Mayansy
Sisear, Orígenes, tomo 11. p. 158.

RÓMANTIC FICTION AND POETRY.

i G Cervantes, Don Quixote, tomo
. parto 1, cap. 6.
hThe curate's wrath is very em

fOdaticalIyexpressed. "Pues vayan
t os al corral, dixo el Cura, que a.
~e~o de quemar a la reyna Pinti-
;~~nlestra, y al pastor Darinel y a.
rey e~logas, y a. las endiabladas y
rn ue tas raZones de su autor, que
enata con ~llos al padre que me
caf~ldro SI andubiera en figura de

ero andante." 'fhe .author

into oblivion, from which a few of their'names only CHAPTER

have been rescued. by the caustic criticism of the . xx.

cnrate in Don Quixote; who, it will be' remem-
bered, after declaring that the virtues of the parent
shall not avail bis posterity, condemns them and
their. companions, with one or two exceptions:only,
to the fatal funeral pile. 6

These romances of. chivalry must have undoubt.- Their perni-
cious etfects.

edly contributed to nourish those exaggerated senti-
ments, which from a very earIy period ent~red into
the Spanish character. Their evil infiuence, in a
literary view, resulted less from their improbabili-
ties of situation, which they possessed in cornmon
with toe inimitable 1talian epics, than from' the false
pictures whicn they presented oí human character,
familiarizing the eye 0:6 dIe readen.t:.witll such mod-m a
els as tlebaucned the taste, ana reñaeren him inca-
pable oí relishing the chaste and sober productions

nI of arte nIt is remarkable that the chivalrous ro-
mance, 'which' was so" copiously cultivated' through
the greater part of the sixteenth' century, should
~ot have assumed the poetic form, as in Italy, and
~ndeed among our Norman ancestors; and that, in
ltS prose dress, no name oí note appears to raise it



7 The labors of Bowles, Rios" bal criticism, which is not ahvay'='
Arrieta, Pellicer, and Navarrete, joined with such extensive eludl
would seem 10 have left little to tion. Unfortunately, the plejá·
desire in regard to the illustration ture death of Clemencin hasfJ e
of Cervantes. But the commen- the work unfinished; but the raf~
taries of Clemencin, published ment completed, which reac~es f
since this chapter was written, in the close of the }"'irst Part, 15 o
1833, show howmuch yet remained sufficient vaIne permanentIy to ~
to be supplied. They afi'ord the sociate the name of its 8';1thor Wl is
most copious illustrations, both lit- that of·the greatest genlUS oí b
erary and historical of his author, country.
and exhibit that ruce taste in ver-
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Ballads or
romallces.

'PART to a high degree of literary merito Perhaps such
l. a result might have been achieved, but for the sub~

lime parody of Cervantes, which cut short the
whole race of knights-errant, arid by the fine irony,
,vhich it thre\v around the mock heroes ofchivalry,
extinguished them for ever. 7

The most popular poetry of this period, that
springing from the body .of the people, and most
intimaiely addressed to it, is the ballads, or roman~

ces, as they are termed in Spain. .These indeed
were familiar to the Peninsula as far back as the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries ; but in the present

reign they received a fresh impulse from the war
with Granada, and cOlnposed, under the name of
the Moorish ballads, what may perhaps be regarded,
without ~o~ pigh ~r~ise'cas the mo~ta exquisitEQpoPsralif
ular min~trels~ of any age or country.

f1arlf cuI. The humble narrative IYl'ics making' up the mass
tlvallon

Ul1IR Dlin Spain. 1\1: oÍi balladpoetry, and forming the natural expres#
sion of a simple state of society, \vould seem to be
most abundant in nations endowed with keen sen"
sibilities, and placed in situations oí excitement

and powerful interest, fitted to develope thero.
The light and livelyFrench have little to boast of
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oí patrician elegance, but refined
artifice, which must not be con
founded with the natural flow of
popular minstrelsy.

9 How far the achievements
claimed fOI the Campeador are
strictly true, is little to the purpo~e.

1t is enough tbat they were lece~v~

ed as true, throughout tbe PeDln~
sula, as fu back as the twelfLh, Ol,

at latest, the thiIteenth century.

ROMANTIC FICTION AND POETRY.

CQB~he fabliaux cannot fairly be
'l'hsldered as an exception to this.
th ese graceful Httle performances
ha~ wor~ oC professed bards, wh~
the not mg further in view than
enceamuse~ent of a liatless audi
ered' have httle claim to be consid
feelinas the exyression of national
of th g Ol sentlment. The poetry
Passi~ south oí France, moreim
ter wned and lyrkal in its charac-

• eara the stamp, not merely

VOL. JI. 28

in this way. 8 . The Italians, with a deeper poetic
feeling, ,vere too early absorbed in the grossbusi- --
ness habits of trade, and their literature received
too high a direction from its master spirits, at its
very commencement, to allow any considerable de-
viation in this track. The eountries where it has
most thriven, ate probably Great Britain and Spain.
The English and the Scotch, whose constitutionalJy
pensive and even melaneholy temperament has been
deepened by the sober complexion of the climate,
lVere led to the cultivation of this .poetry still fur-
ther by the stirring scenes of feudal warfare in
which they were engaged, especially along the bor-
ders. The Spaniards, to similar saurees of excite-
ment, added that of high religious feeling in their
struggles with the Saracens, whicli gaYe~ aj some
What laftier cnaracter, to :tneir effiY~ions. lFortunate
ly for tliem, their earlyannals gave birth, in the Cid,

NT to a liero, wnose personal renown was identified
with that of his coiIntry, round whose name might
be concentrated aH the scattered lights of song,
thus enabling the nation to huild up its paetry on
the proudest historie recollections. 9 The feats of
many other heroes, fabulous as well as. real, were



···u'n

. .' h"An-find a verSlOn of lt m t e oí
cient Poetry and Romance:Bo'''_
Spain" froro tbe pen of !\fr. Id. Ywor
ring, to whom the lIterar aC"
is so largely indebted fOí nomin
quaintance with the popU ar
strelsy oí Europe.

CA8TILIAN LITERATURE.

100ne exception, aroong oth
ers, readi1y occurs in tbe pathetic
old hallad of the Conde Alarcos,
whose woful catastrophe, with the
unresisting suffering of the count
eSB, suggests many points oí ca
incidence with the English min
strelsy. The English reader will

PART permitted to swell the stream of traditionary verse;
l. and thus a body of poetical annals, springing up as

it were from the depths of the people, was be
queathed from sire to son, contributing,. perhaps,
more powerfully than any real history could have
done, to infnse a eommon principIe of patriotism

v into the scattered members of the nation.
There is considerable resemblance between the

early Spanish baIlad and the British. The·latter
affords more situations of pathos and deep tender
ness, particularly those of suffering, uncomplaining
love, a favorite theme with old English poets of
every description. 10 We do not find, either, in the
ballads of the Península, the wild, romantic adven
tures of the roving outlaw, of the Robin Hood
genus, wh.icli enter so largely jnto ~nglish minstrel-ral
sy.· "Phe forrner. ai~ in general oí a: more sustaineo
and chivalrous eharacter, ]ess gloomy, and although

nUJ\lU fierce not so ferocious, nor so decidedly tragical in
their aspect, as the latter. The ballads of the Cid,
however, have many points in .common whh the
border poetry; the same free and' cordial manner,
the same love of military exploit, relieved by a
certain tone of generous galIantry, and accompa-
nied by a strong expression of national feeling.

The resemblance between the minstrelsy of the
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Resem·
blance to the
Englillh.

l\roorish
minstrelsy.
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. 11 1 have already noticed the
lnsufficiency of the romances to
~Ut~entic history, Parto l. Chapo

h
J Note 30. My conelusions there
ave bli een confirmed. by Mr. Ir-

h,ng! (whose researches have led
l/~I~ a similar direction,) in his
)'ear ambra," published nearly a
t after the aboye note was writ\ln.

lllJhe. great s?urce' of th~ pop
a ml~conCeptlons respectmg the
G~mestlC historñ of Granada is

Ines P d 'under ere~ e, yta, whose work,
y d the t11le of " Historia de los
laa~s08 de los Zegries y Abencer
da~ '1 Cavalleros M,o~os de Grana
en ella~ .Guerras Cmles que huyo
in 1604 was

T
published at A~calá

. hlS romance, wrlUen

in prose, embodied many of the
old Moorish baIlads in it, whose
singular beauty, combined with the
romantic and pieturesque charaeter
of the work itself, soon made it
extremely popular, until at length
it seems to have acquired a degree
of the historieal credit claimed for
it by its author as a translation
from an Arabian chroniele; a cred
it which has stood it in good stead
with the tribe of travel-mongers
and raconteurs, persons always of
easy faith,' who have. propagate.d
its fables far and wIde. Thelr
credulity, however, ~ay be par
doned in what has lmposed on
the perspieacity of soeautious.an
historian as MüIler. Allgememe
Geschichte, (1817,) band ii. p. 504.
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t~e thirteenth century. (See Ca~ a
Clonero General, fol: 207.) Tfie
re'dondillO. admits of great variety;
out in tbe romances it is roost
frequently found to consist of eight
syllables, the. last foot, and sorne
or aH oC the preccding, as the cas,e
may be, being trochees. (Rengl
fo, Arte Poética Española, (Ba!?e
lona, 1727,) cap. 9, 44.) Crllies
have derived this delightful [lIea~
ure from various sources. SarIDl¡
ento traces it to the hexameter ~
the ancient Romans, which may e
bisected into something analog~~S
to tha redondillas. (Memo~lak~
pp. 168-171.) Bouterwek thln

hit may have been suggested by, t e
songs of the Roman soldlery·
(Geschicbte der Poesie und Be
redsamkeit, band ili. EiDleituD1~
p. 20.) - Velazquez borrows of
from the rhyming hexameters. h
the Spanish Latin poets, of wbl.~_
he gives specimens of tbe begl

ning of tiie fourteenth cent7~Yj
(Poesta Castellana, pp•.77,. io
Later ·critics refer its denvatlon

and its reveIry, prolonged to the last hour of its
existence. The bull-fight of the Vivarrambla, the
graceful tilt of reeds, the amorous knights with
their quaint significant devices, the dark Zegris,
or Gomeres, and the royal, self-devoted Abencer
rages, the Moorish maiden radiant at the tourney,
tbe moonlight serenade, the stolen interview, where
the lover 'gives vent to aH the intoxication of pas
sion in the burning language of Arabian metaphor
and hyperbole, 1.2 - these, and' a thousand similar
scenes are brought before the eye, by a succession
of rapid and animated touches, like the lights and
shado\vs of a landscape. The light trochaic struc
ture of the redondilla, 18 as the· Spanish baIlad

" Sobre el cuerpo de Albencayde
Destila liquida plata,
y convertida en cabellos
Esparce el oro de Arabia."

Can any thing be more oriental
than this imagery? In another we
have "an hour oC vears of impa
tient hopes"; a passionate sally,
that can scareel}' be outmatched
by Scriblerus. This taint oC ex
aggeration, however, so far from
being peculiar to the popular min
strelsy, has found its way, probably
tbrough this channel in part, into
most oí the poetry oí the Penin.:
sula.

13 The redondilla may be consid
ered as the basis oí Spanish versi
fication. It is of gieat antiquity,
.and eompositions in it are still ex
tant, as old as tha time of the in
fante Don Manuel, at the close oí

PART
l.


